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. . . overflows into a spontaneous thankigjv- 
ing to God. Thanksgiving day in Christian 
Science is in expression of deep gratitude to 
God for the blessings He is pouring forth tr 
us continuously.

You are very welcome to join In attending 
this Thanksgiving day service and any of our 
Sunday and Wednesday service*.

11 a.m.

First Church of 
Christ, Scientist

218th and Manuel Ave., 
Torrance

NEW DIRECTORS . . . Director* of VAC (Verified Audit Circulation) are *hown 
here during   two-day mrrting in New York Tit). Pictured ire (front row, 
from left) Denton Harris, publisher. United Publishing Co. of Atlanta, Ga.; Wil 
liam E. Matthews, formerly of Young & Rubican. VAC board chairman; Ger- 
 Idine Parker Knight, VAC president, of Lo* Angelei; H. D. Fargo Jr., vice pres 
ident. Telephony Publishing Co.. Chicago; Edward Jobson Jr., executive vice 
president. Jobson Publishing Co. of New York City: (back row, from left) Dave 
Porter, president. Render Publications, Inc., of Lo* Angeles; Ralph Dorlind, 
president and publisher. Detergent \fr. Den\ille, N. J.; Sydney Shatr, prod 
ucts advertising manager, Olin Mathieton Corp of New York; Robert C. Hood, 
associate media director, Campbell-Mithun, Inc., of Minneapolis: Milt Bpllberg, 
advertising manager, Southern Calforna Publishing Co. of Lo* Angeles; Jnstln 
Gentle, vice president and m»dia director, Ted Bates tt Co. of New York. The 
Press-Herald is a member of VAC.

Paint Firm 
Directors 
Vote Split

Director! of Standard 
Brands Paint Co. have vot 
ed a two-for-one stock split 
of its common stock. Presi 
dent Sid Greenberg has an 
nounced

The split is subject to the 
stockholders' authorization 
of additional shares at the 
annual meeting to be held 
Jan 9. 1969

The record and effective 
date of the split will be Jan. 
15. 1069.

There are currently 1.287.- 
392 shares of common stock 
outstanding. The company 
currently has 2.000.000 
shares authorized At the 
annual meeting, it will ask 
to increase the authorization 
to 5.000.000 shares Also at 
tht annual meeting, the 
stockholders will be asked 
to authorize the creation of 
a class of preference stock 
of 1.000.000 shares.

Children's

COLLEGE 
REPORT

I!y ROBERT M. BERS1
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Pancake breakfasts spon 
sored by the Citizens Com 
mittee for Quality Schools 
ire being held at 42 toca-

Save 2.11
ZACX-HXAPED SETS 

IN NEW lUZZLaV 

MZZLC COLORS

88
Tht peignoirs, sheer 
floats of 15 denier ny 
lon, matching gowns in 
opaque 40-denier nylon. 
So wow in hoc pink, 
lively lemon, blue bal 
loon, mint. Scoop 'em 
up for gifts! S-M-L.

GLAMOROUS GOWNS
MANY MISTED WITH

HOATT OVXaUATS

»44
1U9 . 3.19

Spilling with lace, gleam- 
ing with silvery glitter, 
gowns you'll love to give 
for gifts, to keep. Nylon 
tricots,some with 15« 
denier sheer overlays, in 
hot pink, pink fire, aurora 
pink, blue, lemon, mint 
S-M-L sizes.

Ift laty »  Ch*r«« II Ute NawfceriYt Onvenlant Credit 

HOUINO HIUl DOWNTOWN MDONDO
 UZA TOMANCI UACM VHDIS 

Pacific Coa.t Hwy. larterl at »w»h bay Penlniula 
at Cr.n.haw II Pra<U Centar Center

tions throughout the Los 
Angeles School District.

Area committee represen 
tative Del Hamre said that 
community volunteers will 
be pouring batter for better 
education from 7 30 to 11:30 
am, Saturday. Dec 7. at 
Wilmington Junior High 
cafeteria parking lot. 1700 
Gulf Ave

In addition to pancakes 
and syrup, sausages, orange 
Juice, milk and coffee will 
be served.

Community groups. PTA 
members and secondary, 
elementary, and adult edu 
cation school personnel are 
cooperating in this major 
event.

PTA President Mrs. Dan 
Jensen. chairman of the 
ticket sales, has distributed 
tickets to the PTAs at all 
pancake area schools. Each 
school has 400 tickets avail 
able. Donation is 11.

Area high schools Cooper. 
Narbonne. and Banning are 
contributing musical talent 
for the breakfast

This community venture 
will raise funds for a cam

paign for school facilities 
and provide an informal at 
mosphere for community 
and school persons to get 
better acquainted.

Pancake breakfast areas. 
in addition to Banning adult 
school, and high schools, in 
clude Dodson Junior High. 
Fleming Junior High, and 
Wilmington Junior High. 
Also included are the con 
tributing elementary schools: 
Eshelman Avenue. Harbor 
City. L o m i t a. Mormont, 
President Avenue. Gulf Ave 
nue. Hawaiian Avenue and 
Wilmington Park.

Police Jail 
Teen Girl

An unemployed waitress 
was arrested on prostitution 
charges Friday night at 2450 
Pacific Coast Hwy. Jailed 
was 19-year-old Audrey 
Krlstine Martensen of 3502 
Senefeld Ave Miss Marten- 
sen Is six feet tall and 
weighs 140 pounds, police 
said

Wk INVITB YOU TO Ull OUt

BABY SITTING SERVICE
We have reliable and experienced adult women to care 
for your children or elderly people daytime or evenings

P«r Hour IMIMIM* I H«m>. ....................... ..$1.29

Week-end - Vocorion far » *.,.......f1S-$22
New Baby Cases NT *»......... .... .....$2.00
Transportation .................................... 1.50

Coll Between 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

DAvis 9-4462 DAvis 9-6367 
A & M BABY SITTERS REGISTRY   AGENCY
436 Wtit 164th St. Gardeno

(flKVINC THIS COMMUNITY JINCI ItJJ)

Scheduled
A new season of children's 

theatre begins this month 
when the Redondo Beach 
Youth Theatre presents a 
musical fantasy. "Pegora 
the Witch ."

Featured in the produc 
tion are approximately 100 
local young people who will 
sing, dance, and act their 
way through the comedy to 
be ataged at Perry Park 
Recreation Center. 2301 
Grant Ave . Redondo Beach. 
Dec 6 at 8 pm ; Dec. 7 at 2 
and 8 p.m. and Dec. 8 at 2 
p.m. Tickets will be avail 
able at the door for 50 
cents.

The next production of 
the Youth Theatre, which is 
sponsored by the Redondo 
Beach Recreation and Parks 
Department, will be "AH Ba- 
ba and the Forty Thieves." 
Auditions wilt be held for 
interested young people at 
Perry Park Recreation Cen 
ter, Jan. 14. IS and 16. from 
4 to 6 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.

Police Make 
Drug Arrest 
At Hospital

A 19-year-old Torrance 
girl was arrested Sunday for 
possession of dangerous 
drugs after she collapsed of 
an apparent overdose, police 
said

Arrested at Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital was Susanne 
Bailey Greene of 930-C Ar 
lington Ave. Police said doc 
tors found a sack contain 
ing 20 red capsules resemb 
ling seconal and 23 white 
tablets resembling benzed 
rine hidden under Mrs. 
Green's clothing.

American higher educa 
tion performs three impera 
tive social functions: re 
search, special education, 
and general education; and 
the greatest of these is gen 
eral education. 1 believe this 
to the core of me; it is the 
reason for my seeking out 
and becoming a part of this 
new college at Dominguez 
Hills. A 1 1 my professional 
life. I have been a student 
of higher education, and 
never before have I come 
across such a unique acade 
mic plan — a plan which 
truly emphasizes breadth in 
education, as well as depth.

The methods of going 
about educating the public 
cannot be discussed exten 
sively here. I simply urge 
the improvement of public 
and professional understand 
ing of freedom: greater at 
tention to the general edu 
cation of that part of the 
public now attending col 
leges and universities.

Today, research and spe 
cial education command the 
colleges, and general educa 
tion often takes the leav 
ings. Among the many risky 
results of this uneven situa 
tion is the barbarism of 
which Ortega so eloquently 
spoke In his 1930 lecture•— 
"Mission of the Uuiversity " 
Observe the date. 1930. 
three years before the 
Nazis took over Germany 
and precipitated another
chapter of the world's woes. • • •

ORTEGA had been edu 
cated in German universi 
ties, and he had witnessed 
there and elsewhere in 
Europe the smothering of 
general education by re 
search and professional ed 
ucation. In his lecture and 
in his book of the same 
year. "The Revolt of t h e 
Masses." he predicted t h t 
rise of Hitler and pointed to 
the universities as unconsci 
ous but nonetheless prolific 
seed-plots of totalltatianism.

I quote a passage from his 
1930 lecture: "The convul 
sive situation in Europe at 
the present moment is due 
to the fact that the average 
Englishman, the average 
Frenchman, the average 
German are uncultured; 
they are Ignorant of the es 
sential system of ideas con 
cerning the world and man

LEAVE IT TO SPENCER'S. LEAVE IT Al SI'KMWS. 
S\\V 25% CASH and CARAT

Rug, where are you going wiih that car? Where else but to Spencer's 
for Cash and CanrfnvtegXonTug cleaning! You can earn the big 2)% 
discount too. Just drape your rugs over your car or stash them iniide — 
uie tny methods that's legal — and drive out to the Spencer's plant. 
With the Cash and Carry discount, an ordinary 9x12 It. rug is beautifully 
cleaned for just about $8.00. Come any weekday 8:30 to 5,Saturday 8:30 
to 5:00. Of course, rui> can alto be picked up and delivered at standard 
low rates.

CallNotv 
SPENCER'* CARPET CARE

CARPET CLEANING & CARPET SALES

20421 HawlhorM-TOMANCI-371-4471 
 Ise <>0t N. Pacific, SAN PIDRO

which belong to our time. 
This average person is the 
new barbarian, a laggard 
behind the contemporary 
civilization, archaic and 
primitive in contrast with 
his problems, which are 
grimly, relentlessly modern

"Hence it is imperative to 
set up once more, in the 
university, the teaching of 
. . . the system of vital 
ideas, which the age has at 
tained. This is the basic 
function of the university 
must be. above all else . . .

"In the thick of life's ur 
gencies and its passions, the 
university must assert itself 
as a major 'spiritual pow 
er' ... Then the univer 
sity will once again come to 
be what it was in its grand 
hour: an uplifting principle 
in the history of the west 
ern world."• » •

ORTEGA'S criticism and 
Ortega's challenge apply to 
American higher education 
no less certainly than to 
European universities. If we 
do not heed them, if we do 
not promote general educa 
tion as our best hope for 
developing communication 
between specialists and for 
counteracting the forces that 
make professional men nar 
row and barbaric, we flirt 
seriously with the same con 
sequences as those suffered 
in Europe We have won 
two world wars primarily 
because of the high quality 
of our special raging. This 
can be won only through 
general education, which 
must, therefore, be made at 
least equal in importance 
with special education and 
research.

Eventually — and it may 
be soon — we will t*e the 
folly of slight'ng the general 
education of college stu 
dents and then having to 
spend great energy. If not 
huge sums of money, to win 
their support for causes al 
free men should instinctive 
ly defend. Much more intel 
ligent would it be to do the 
work of general education 
so effectively with our pres 
ent students that, as under 
graduates, they will become 
devoted champions of o u r 
freedoms and guardians 
throughout their lives of 
our free society.

Need for New Blood 
Knows No Holidays

Suppost you needed blood 
and there wasn't any?

Every minute of every day 
10 units of blood are used 
to treat the sick and injur 
ed, according to Mrs. Gor 
don Jones. Red Cross blood 
donor recruitment chairman 
for the Torrance - Lomlta 
Branch; "and that Includes 
the 31 days in December 
when most of us are pre 
occupied with holiday pre 
parations."

"If blood could be stock 
piled, we'd step up our op 
eration In the spring and 
fall, when donors are plen 
tiful, and cut back during

December to give them and 
the Blood Program staff a 
holiday.

"But since blood has a 
shelf life of only 21 days, we 
have to average our collec 
tions over 52 weeks a year 
to maintain the supply and 
make it available each day 
when needed," Mrs. Jones 
explained.

Every day is collection day 
at the Red Cross Blood Cen 
ter at 1130 S. Vermont Ave. 
in Los Angeles to assure six- 
to-eight-hour fresh blood to 
those patients needing it, 
she added

Plan Now To Be 
Represented In The 
Press-Herald Christmas 
Church Page...
Tlit r-r.il H.t.H'i Annucl Chriitmai Church **ft 
will aaa*ar I" »»a D*um»*r lOlh Lilian. PI.* n*w 
la ha»a y»ur (hutch advtrllintg and publicity ra«4y 
<D«4lin« U D.t.mb.f la), to Infarmoticn, toll 
Mri Irannon ol JJS 60*0.
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